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No. 4880. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN JAPAN AND PAKISTAN
FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND
THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RE-
SPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT TOKYO,
ON 17 FEBRUARY 1959

The Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof Pakistan,
Desiringto concludeaConventionfor the Avoidanceof Double Taxation

andthe Preventionof Fiscal Evasionwith respectto Taxeson Income,
Have appointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries,

The Governmentof Japan:
Mr. Aiichiro Fujiyama,Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japanand

The Governmentof Pakistan:
Dr. Omar HayatMalik, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof

Pakistanto Japan,

Who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers,
found in good and due form,

Have agreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich arethe subjectof the presentConventionare:
(a) In Pakistan:

The income-tax,thesuper-taxandthe businessprofits tax (hereinafterrefer-
red to as “Pakistantax “);

(b) In Japan:
Theincome-taxandthecorporationtax (hereinafterreferredto as” Japanese
tax “).

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any other taxesof a sub-
stantiallysimilarcharacterto thosereferredto in the precedingparagraphwhich
may be imposedby either contractingStateafter the date of signatureof the
presentConvention.

Article II

(1) In the presentConvention,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:

(a) The term “Pakistan” meansthe Provincesof Pakistanandthe Federal
Capital;

1 Cameinto force on 14 May 1959, the date of the exchangeof the instruments of ratification
at Karachi, in accordancewith article XXI.
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(b) The term “Japan “, whenusedin a geographicalsense,meansall the
territory in which the laws relatingto Japanesetax areenforced;

(c) The terms “ oneof the contractingStates” and“the othercontracting
State“ meanJapanor Pakistan,as the contextrequires;

(d) The term “tax” meansJapanesetax or Pakistantax, as the context
requires;

(e) The term “Pakistan company” meansa body corporateor any other
entity which is treatedas a body corporateunder the tax laws of Pakistanwhose
businessis managedandcontrolled in Pakistanbut doesnot includea Japanese
corporationas defined in clause(f) below.

A Pakistancompanyshallberegardedas residentin Pakistanif its business
is managedand controlled in Pakistan;

(f) The term “Japanesecorporation” means a corporation or other
associationhaving juridical personality or any associationwithout juridical
personalitywhich has its head(or principal) office in Japan;

(g) Theterm “resident of Japan“meansan individual, who is residentin
Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax and not residentin Pakistanfor the
purposesof Pakistantax, andthe term “resident of Pakistan“ meansanindivid-
ual or any other taxableentity, otherthan aPakistancompany,that is resident
in Pakistanfor the purposesof Pakistantax and not residentin Japanfor the
purposesof Japanesetax;

(h) The terms “resident of oneof the contractingStates” and “resident
of the other contractingState“ mean a residentof Japanor a residentof
Pakistan,as the context requires;

(i) The terms “corporation of one of the contractingStates” and “cor-
poration of the other contractingState “ mean a Japanesecorporation or a
Pakistancompany,as the contextrequires;

(j) The term “Japaneseenterprise“ meansan industrial or commercial
enterprise or undertaking carried on in Japanby a residentof Japanor a
Japanesecorporation,and theterm “Pakistanenterprise”meansan industrial
or commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarriedon in Pakistanby a residentof
Pakistanor aPakistancompany;

(k) The terms “ enterpriseof one of the contractingStates“ and “enter-
priseof the othercontractingState“ meana Japaneseenterpriseor a Pakistan
enterprise,as the context requires;

(1) The term “industrial or commercialprofits” includesmanufacturing,
mercantile,fishing, mining, financialand insuranceprofits,but doesnot include
incomein the form of dividends,interest,rentsor royalties,or remunerationfor
personalservices;
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(m) The term “permanentestablishment“, when usedwith respectto an
enterpriseof oneof thecontractingStates,meansanyfixed placeof business,such
as an office, a branch,a factory or a warehouse,wherethe businessof the enter-
prise is carriedon, but doesnot include the casualandtemporaryuse of mere
storagefacilities. It includes a mine, a quarry or any other place of natural
resources,subjectto exploitation. It also includesan agentor employeeof an
enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesif such an agentor employeehasand
habitually exercisesa generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontractson
behalfof the enterpriseor has a stock of merchandisein the other contracting
State from which he regularly fills orders on its behalf.

In this connection—
(i) An enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesshall notbe deemedto havea

permanentestablishmentin the other contractingState merely becauseit

carrieson businessdealings in that other contractingStatethrougha bona
fide broker, commission agent or other independentagent acting in the
ordinarycourseof his businessassuch;

(ii) The fact that a corporationof one of the contractingStateshas a subsidiary
corporationwhich is a corporation of the other contractingState or which
carrieson a tradeor businessin the othercontractingStateshall notof itself
constitute that subsidiary corporation a permanentestablishmentof its
parentcorporation;

(n) The term “competent authorities” means,in the case of Japan,the
Ministerof Financeor his authorisedrepresentatives,and,in thecaseof Pakistan,
the Central Boardof Revenueor their authorisedrepresentatives.

(2) In the application of the provisions of the present Convention by
eithercontractingState,any term not otherwisedefinedshall,unlessthe context
otherwiserequires, have the meaning which it has under the laws of that
contractingStaterelatingto the tax.

Article III

(1) The industrial or commercial profits of an enterprise of one of the
contractingStatesshallnot be subject to the tax in the othercontractingState
unless the enterprise has a permanentestablishmentsituated in that other
contractingState. If it has such permanentestablishment,the tax may be
imposedby that othercontractingStateupon theentireincomeof thatenterprise
from sourceswithin that other contractingState.

(2) Wherethe enterpriseof one of the contractingStateshasa permanent
establishmentsituatedin the othercontractingState,thereshallbe attributedto
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that permanentestablishmentthe industrial or commercial profits which it
might be expectedto derive in that other contractingState,if it were an inde-
pendententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities under the sameor
similar conditionsand dealing on an independentbasiswith the enterpriseof
which it is a permanentestablishment.

(3) In determining the industrial or commercial profits of a permanent
establishment,there shall be allowed as deductionsall expenseswherever
incurred, reasonably allocable to such permanent establishment, including
executiveand general administrativeexpensesso allocable.

(4) The industrial or commercial profits derived from the sale of goods
other than the goodsreferredto in paragraph(5) below by an enterprisein one
of thecontractingStatesshall, for the purposesof the applicationof this Article,
be treated—

(a) in Pakistan,as derived in part from the country in which such goodsare
purchasedand in part from the country in which suchgoodsare sold, and

(b) in Japan,asderivedfrom the country in which suchgoodsaresold.

(5) The industrialor commercialprofits derivedfrom sale by an enterprise
in oneof the contractingStatesof goodsmanufacturedin the othercontracting
State in whole or in part by that enterpriseshall, for the purposesof the applica-
tion of this Article, be treatedasderivedin partfrom the country in which the
goodsare manufacturedand in part from the country in which the goodsare
sold.

(6) Thecompetentauthoritiesof boththecontractingStatesmay,consistent
with the provisionsof the presentConvention,arrangedetailsfor the apportion-
ment of industrial or commercialprofits.

Article IV
Where

(a) an enterprise of one of the contracting States participates directly or
indirectly in the managerialor financialcontrol of an enterpriseof the other
contractingState, or

(b) the sameindividuals or corporationsor other entitiesparticipate directly
or indirectly in themanagerialor financialcontrol of an enterpriseof oneof
the contractingStatesandan enterpriseof the othercontractingState,

andin eithercase,conditionsaremadeor imposedbetweenthetwo enterprises,
in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from thosewhich would
be madebetweenindependententerprises,then any profits which would but
for thoseconditionshaveaccruedto oneof the enterprisesbutby reasonof those
conditionshavenot soaccruedmay be includedin the profits of that enterprise
and taxedaccordingly.
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Article V

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article III andArticle IV of the present
Convention,incomewhich an enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesderives
from the operationof aircraft registered—

(a) in eithercontractingState,or
(b) in any third countrywhich exempts(i) that enterpriseand(ii) anenterprise

of the other contractingState from its tax on earningsderived from the
operationof aircraft registeredin the respectiveStates

shallbe exemptfrom the tax of that othercontractingState,unlessthe aircraft
is operatedwholly or mainly betweenplaceswithin that othercontractingState.

Article VI

(1) Where a Japanesecorporation or a group of Japanesecorporations,
being a public companyor a group of public companies,as the casemay be,
ownsnot less thanone-thirdof the voting sharesof aPakistancompanyengaged
in an industrialundertaking,the rateof Pakistansuper-taxon dividendspaid to
the Japanesecorporation by the Pakistancompany shall be reducedby one
annain the rupee(i.e. 6.25 per cent), if the recipientof the dividendshas no
permanentestablishmentin Pakistan.

(2) The provisionsof section23-A of the PakistanIncomeTax Act relating
to the compulsory distribution of profits shall not apply to the income of a
Pakistancompanymorethan one-thirdvoting sharesof which are owned by a
Japanesecorporation or a group of Japanesecorporations,being a public
companyor a group of public companies,as the casemay be, if the Pakistan
companyis engagedin an industrial undertakingand its profits are retainedin
Pakistanfor its industrial developmentand expansionin Pakistan.

(3) Wherea Pakistancompanyor a group of Pakistancompaniesowns not
less than one-third of the voting sharesof a Japanesecorporation,the rate of
Japanesetax on dividendspaidto thePakistancompanyby the Japanesecorpora-
tion shall not exceed15 per cent, if the recipientof the dividendshasno per-
manentestablishmentin Japan.

(4) Where a corporationof one of the contractingStatesderivesprofits or
income from sourceswithin the other contractingState, there shall not be
imposedin that other contractingStateany form of taxationon dividendspaid
by thecorporation,unlesspaid to a residentor corporationof thatothercontract-
ing State,or anytax in thenatureof undistributedprofits taxon anyundistributed
profits of the corporation whether or not these dividends or undistributed
profits represent,in whole or in part, profits or incomesoderived.
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(5) Dividends paid by a Japanesecorporation shall be treated as income
derivedfrom sourceswithin Japanand dividendspaid by a Pakistancompany
shallbe treatedas income derivedfrom sourceswithin Pakistan.

(6) The term “public company“, asusedin paragraphs(1) and (2) of the
presentArticle, meansin relation to any year of assessment—
(a) a companywhich does not restrict the right to transfer its shares,which

doesnot prohibit the issueof its sharesto the public or the saleof its shares
on a stock exchangeand of which sharescarrying morethan 50 percentof
the voting power wereheld at any time during the previousyearby not less
than six persons;or

(b) a companyall of whoseshareswere held at the end of the previousyear by

oneor morepublic companiesas defined in clause(a) of this paragraph;or

(c) a companymore than 50 percent of whoseshareswere held at the end of
the previousyearby eitherof the contractingGovernments.

(7) The term “industrial undertaking“, as usedin the presentArticle,
meansan undertakingfalling underanyof the classesmentionedbelow which is
setup or commencedafterthe presentConventioncomesinto force or the shares
of which are acquiredby an enterpriseof the other contractingStateafter that
date:
(a) the manufactureof goodsor materialsor the subjectionof goodsor materials

to anyprocesswhich resultsin substantiallychangingtheir original condition;

(b) ship-building;

(c) electricity, hydraulic power,gasandwater supply;

(d) mining including the working of an oil-well or any othersource of mineral
deposits;

(e) printing;

(f) any other undertakingwhich may be declaredto be an “industrial under-

taking “ by the competentauthoritiesfor the purposesof the presentArticle.

Article VII

(1) Royaltiespaid asconsiderationfor using, or for the right to use,copy-
rights, patents,designs,secretprocessesandformulae,trademarksor other like
propertyandroyaltiesor rentalsin respectof motionpicturefilms andfilms for
use in connectionwith televisionin oneof the contractingStatesshallbe treated
as incomefrom sourceswithin that contractingStateandshallbetaxableby that
contractingState.
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(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(1) of the presentArticle,
royalties or rentalsmentionedthereinderivedfrom sourceswithin one of the
contractingStates,by a residentor a corporationof the other contractingState,
not having a permanentestablishmentin the former contractingState,shallbe
exemptfrom the tax of the former contractingState.

(3) Whereany royalty or rentalexceedsa fair and reasonableconsideration
in respectof the rights for which it is paid, the exemption provided by the
presentArticle shallapply only to somuch of the royalty or rentalas represents
such fair and reasonableconsideration.

Article VIII

(1) The Governmentof oneof the contractingStatesshallbe exemptfrom
thetax of the othercontractingStatewith respectto intereston loansor dividends
receivedby that Governmentfrom sourceswithin that othercontractingState.

(2) The Export andImport Bank of Japanandthe StateBank of Pakistan
shall be exempt from the tax of the other contractingState with respectto
intereston loans or dividendsfrom sourceswithin Pakistanand Japanrespec-
tively.

(3) Any financial institution ownedby oneof the contractingStatesshaltbe
exemptfrom thetax of the othercontractingStatewith respectto intereston loans
or dividendsreceivedby that institution from sourceswithin that othercontract-
ing State.

Article IX

(1) Salaries, wages,pensionsor similar remunerationpaid by one of the
contractingStatesin respectof servicesrenderedto that contractingState in the
dischargeof governmentalfunctionsto any individual who is a national of that
contractingState (otherthanan individual who has beenadmitted to the other
contractingStatefor permanentresidencetherein) shallbe exemptfrom the tax
of the othercontractingState.

(2) Theprovisionsof the presentArticle shallnot apply to salaries,wages,
pensionsor similar remunerationpaid in respectof servicesrenderedin connec-
tion with any tradeor businesscarriedon by eitherof the contractingStatesfor
the purposesof profit.

Article X

(1) Salaries, wages and similar remuneration for personal (including
professional)servicesshallbetreatedas incomefrom sourceswithin the Statein
which suchservicesare renderedandshallbe taxableby that State.
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(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(1) of the presentArticle,
a resident of one of the contractingStatesshall be exempt from the tax of the
other contractingState on such remunerationin either of the following two
cases:
(a) If (i) he is presentwithin the othercontractingStatefor a periodor periods

not exceedingin the aggregate183 days during a taxableyear, and

(ii) theservicesareperformedfor, or on behalfof, a residentor acorpora-
tion of that contractingStateof which he is a resident;or

(b) If (i) heis presentwithin the othercontractingStatefor a periodor periods
not exceedingin theaggregate90 daysduring a taxableyear,and

(ii) the servicesareperformedin the exerciseof a liberal profession,and

(iii) the remunerationreceivedfor such servicesdoesnot exceed750,000
Yen or its equivalentsum in Pakistanrupeesat the official rate of
exchange.

(3) The provisionsof paragraph(2) of the presentArticle shallnot apply to
the profits or remunerationof public entertainerssuch as theatre, motion
picture, radio or televisionartists,musiciansandprofessionalathletes.

Article XI

A professoror teacherfrom one of the contractingStateswho visits the
other contractingState for a period not exceedingtwo years for the purposes
of teachingat a university, college, school or othereducationalinstitution shall
be exemptfrom the tax of the othercontractingState in respectof remuneration
for that teaching.

Article XII

(1) A residentof one of the contractingStateswho is temporarily present
in the othercontractingStatesolely—

(a) as a studentat a recogniseduniversity, college or school in that other
contractingState, or

(b) asa recipientof a grant,allowanceor awardfor theprimary purposeof study
or researchfrom a governmental,religious, charitable,scientific, literary or
educationalorganization

shallbe exemptfrom the tax of thatothercontractingStatewith respectto:
(i) remittancesfrom abroad for the purposesof his maintenance,education,

studyor research;
(ii) the grant, allowanceor award;and
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(iii) remunerationfor personalservices in that other contracting State not
exceeding, in any taxable year, 360,000 Yen or its equivalent sum in
Pakistanrupeesat the official rate of exchange.

(2) A residentof one of the contractingStateswho is an employeeof, or
undercontractwith, an enterpriseof that contractingState or an organization
referredto in paragraph(1) (b) of the presentArticle and who is temporarily
presentin the othercontractingStatefor a periodnot exceedingoneyearsolely
to acquire technical, professionalor businessexperiencefrom a personother
than that enterpriseor organization,shall be exempt from the tax of that other
contractingStateon remunerationfor his servicesdirectly relatedto the acquisi-
tion of such experience(including remunerationreceivedfrom abroad) if the
amount thereof does not exceed, in any taxable year, 1,000,000 Yen or its
equivalentsum in Pakistanrupeesat the official rate of exchange.

(3) A residentof oneof the contractingStateswho is temporarilypresentin
the other contractingState under arrangementswith the Governmentof that
other contractingState or any agencyor instrumentalitythereof solely for the
purposeof training, study or orientationshall be exempt from the tax of that
other contractingStateon remunerationfor his servicesdirectly relatedto such
training, study or orientation (including remuneration,if any, received from
abroad)if theamountthereofdoesnot exceed,in anytaxableyear,1,000,000Yen
or its equivalentsumin Pakistanrupeesat the official rateof exchange.

(4) Thebenefitsof paragraph(1), (2), or (3) shallnotbe cumulative.

Article XIII

(1) Intereston—

(a) bondsor debenturesissuedby oneof the contractingStates,including local
Governmentsthereof, or by a corporation or other entity of one of the
contractingStates,or

(b) depositsmadein one of the contractingStates,or
(c) loansin connectionwith trade, businessor other transactionscarriedon in

oneof the contractingStates
shallbe treatedas income from sourceswithin that contractingState and shall

be taxableby that contractingState.

(2) Incomederivedfrom real property situatedin one of the contracting
Statesby a residentor corporationof the othercontractingStateshallbe treated
as incomederivedfrom sourceswithin the former contractingState andshallbe
taxableby that contractingState.
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(3) The term “ interest “ means interest on bonds, securities, notes,
debenturesor any other form of indebtedness(including mortgagesor bonds
securedby real property)and the term “income derivedfrom real property
meansincomeof whatevernaturederivedfrom realproperty(including royalties
in respectof the operationof mines,quarriesor othernaturalresources).

Article XIV

(1) Pakistan, in determiningPakistan tax on its residents(including an
individual, who is residentin Pakistanfor the purposesof Pakistantax andalso
residentin Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax) or Pakistancompaniesmay
include in the basisupon which that tax is imposedall itemsof income taxable
under the laws of Pakistan. The amount of Japanesetax payableunder the
laws of Japanand in accordancewith the provisionsof the presentConvention,
whetherdirectly or by deduction,in respectof income from sourceswithin
Japanand subject to the taxes of both contractingStatesshall, however,be
allowedas a credit againstPakistantax payablein respectof that income,but in
an amount not exceedingthat proportion of Pakistantax which that income
bearsto the entireincomesubjectto Pakistantax.

(2) Japan, in determining Japanesetax on its residents (including an
individual who is residentin Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax and also
residentin Pakistanfor the purposesof Pakistantax) or Japanesecorporations
may include in the basis upon which that tax is imposedall items of income
taxableunderthe laws of Japan. Theamountof Pakistantax payableunderthe
lawsof Pakistanandin accordancewith theprovisionsof thepresentConvention,
whether directly or by deduction,in respectof income from sourceswithin
Pakistanandsubjectto taxesof both contractingStatesshall, however,beallowed
asacreditagainstJapanesetax payablein respectof that incomebut inanamount
not exceedingthat proportion of Japanesetax which that income bears to the
entireincomesubjectto Japanesetax.

Article XV

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the contractingStatesshallexchangesuch
information available under their respectivetax laws in the normal courseof
administrationas is necessaryfor carrying out the provisionsof the present
Conventionor for the preventionof fraud or for the administration of the
statutoryprovisionsagainsttax avoidancein relationto the tax. Any informa-
tion so exchangedshall be treated as secretand shall not be disclosedto any
personsotherthan thoseconcernedwith the assessmentandcollection of the tax
or thedeterminationof appealin relationtheretoor a court of law, in accordance
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with the laws of the respectivecontractingStates. No information shall be
exchangedwhich would discloseany trade, business,industrial or professional
secretor any tradeprocess.

(2) Eachof the contractingStatesmay collect the tax imposedby the other
contractingState (as thoughsuch tax were the tax of the former State)as will
ensurethat the exemptions,reducedrates of tax or any other benefitgranted
under the presentConvention by that other contracting State shall not be
enjoyedby personsnot entitled to suchbenefits.

Article XVI

Any taxpayer,who showsthat the actionof the taxationauthoritiesof either
contractingStatehas resultedor will result in double taxationcontrary to the
provisions of the presentConvention,may lodge a claim with the competent
authorities of the contractingState of which the taxpayer is a resident or a
corporation. Shouldthe claim be deemedjustified, such competentauthorities
shallundertaketo cometo an agreementwith the competentauthoritiesof the
other contracting State with a view to avoidanceof the double taxation in
question.

Article XVII

Shouldany difficulty or doubtariseasto the interpretationor applicationof
the presentConvention,or its relationshipto Conventionsbetweenone of the
contractingStatesandany third country, the competentauthoritiesof the con-
tractingStatesmaysettlethe questionby mutualagreement;it beingunderstood,
however,that this provision shallnot be construedto precludethe contracting
Statesfrom settling by negotiationsthrough diplomatic channelsany dispute
arising under the presentConvention.

Article XVIII

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshallnot affect the right to
benefitby any more extensiveexemptionswhich havebeenconferred,or which
may hereafterbe conferred,on diplomatic andconsularofficials in virtue of the
generalrules of internationallaw.

(2) The provisions of the presentConventionshall not be construedto
restrict in any mannerany exemption,deduction,credit or otherallowancenow
or hereafteraccordedby the laws of one of the contractingStatesin determining
the tax of that contractingState.

(3) The competentauthorities of either contractingState may prescribe
regulationsnecessaryto interpret and carry out the provisions of the present
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Convention and may communicatewith each other directly for the purpose
of giving effect to the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Article XIX

(1) The nationalsof oneof the contractingStatesshallnot be subjectedin
the othercontractingState to the tax or any requirementconnectedtherewith
which is higher or moreburdensomethanthetax andconnectedrequirementsto
which nationalsof that other contractingStatein the samecircumstancesare or
may be subjectedand, in the caseof individuals, shallbe allowedsuchpersonal
allowancesas are admissibleto thenationals(asdefinedin paragraph(2) (a) of the
presentArticle) of the other contractingState in similar circumstances.

(2) Theterm “nationals“, asusedin the presentArticle, means:
(a) all individuals possessingthe nationalityof the respectivecontractingStates;

and
(b) all corporationsandother legalentitiesderivingtheir statusassuchfrom the

laws in force in the respectivecontractingStates.

Article XX

(I) The presentConventionmay be extended,eitherin its entiretyor with
modifications,to any territory for whoseinternationalrelationseithercontracting
Stateis responsibleand which imposestaxessubstantiallysimilar in characterto
thosewhich are the subjectof the presentConventionandany suchextension
shall takeeffect from suchdateandsubjectto suchmodificationsandconditions
(including conditionsas to termination)as may be specifiedandagreedbetween
the contractingGovernmentsin notesto be exchangedfor this purpose.

(2) The termination in respectof Japanor Pakistanof the presentConven-
tion under Article XXII shall, unless otherwise expresslyagreed by both
contractingGovernments,terminatethe applicationof the presentConvention
to any territory to which the Conventionhasbeenextendedunderthis Article,

Article XXI

(1) The present Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of
ratificationshallbe exchangedat Karachias soonas possible.

(2) The presentConventionshallenterinto force on the dateof exchange
of instrumentsof ratification and shallbe applicable—

(a) In Pakistan, in respectof the “previous years” or the “chargeableac-
countingperiods“ (asdefinedby the tax laws of Pakistan)beginningon or
after the first day of Januaryin the calendaryear in which the exchangeof
instrumentsof ratification takesplace.
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(b) In Japan,in respectof the taxableyearsbeginningon or afterthefirst day of
January in the calendaryear in which the exchangeof instrumentsof
ratificationtakesplace.

Article XXII

The presentConventionshall continuein effect indefinitely but either of
the contractingStatesmay, on or before the 30th day of Junein any calendar
yearnot earlier than five years from the dateon which the presentConvention
entersinto force, giveto the othercontractingStatewritten noticeof termination
and,in suchevent,the presentConventionshallceaseto be effective—

(a) In Pakistan, in respectof the “previous years” or the “chargeableac-
countingperiods” (as definedby the tax laws of Pakistan)beginningon or
after the first day of January in the calendaryear next following that in
which the notice is given.

(b) In Japan,in respectof the taxableyearsbeginningon or after the first day
of Januaryin the calendaryearnext following that in which the notice is
given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConvention.

DONE at Tokyo in duplicatein the English languageon the seventeenthday
of February,onethousandninehundredandfifty-nine.

For Japan: For Pakistan:
Aiichiro FuJIYAMA OmarHayatMALIK

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Tokyo, February17, 1959
Monsieurl’Ambassadeur,

With referenceto the ConventionbetweenJapanandPakistan for the
Avoidanceof DoubleTaxationandthePreventionof FiscalEvasionwith respect
to Taxeson Income,1I havethe honourto confirm, on behalfof the Government
of Japan,that the following understandinghasbeenreachedbetweenour two
Governments:

~Seep. 128 of this volume.
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With respectto the treatmentof taxationon incomefrom intereston loans
madeby a bankor any otherorganizationof oneof the contractingStatesto an
enterpriseof the othercontractingState,the two contractingStatesagreeto enter
into negotiationsasearlyaspossiblebefore the endof the year 1959 with a view
to finding mutually acceptablewaysand meansof encouragingand facilitating
themaking of loansby abankor anyotherorganizationof oneof the contracting
Statesto an enterpriseof the othercontractingState.

I havefurther the honourto requestYour Excellencyto begood enoughto
confirm the foregoing,on behalfof the Governmentof Pakistan,andto suggest
that this Note and Your Excellency’sreply to that effect shouldbe regardedas
constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this matter.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renew to Your Excellency,Monsieur
l’Ambassadeur,the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

Aiichiro FUJIYAMA

His ExcellencyDr. Omar HayatMalik
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Pakistan

to Japan

II

Tokyo, February17, 1959
Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
today’sdate, which readsas follows

[See note I]

I have further the honour to confirm the foregoing understanding,on
behalfof the Governmentof Pakistan,andto agreethatYour Excellency’sNote
andthis reply shouldbe regardedasconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentson this matter.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highestconsideration.

Omar Flayat MALIK

His ExcellencyMr. Aiichiro Fujiyama
Minister for ForeignAffairs of Japan
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